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THE NEW LUTHER AN CHURCH AT CENTRE HALL, 

  — 

  

Dedication of the New Iwmth- 
eran Church. 

The new St. Luke's Lutheran church 

was dedicated to the Triune God, on | 

Sabbath last, June 20, 

Services began on Thursday evening 

previous, when a fine theological dis- 

course was delivered in the main Sab- 

bath school room by Rev. J. A. Earnest, 

of Mifflinburg. A choir of male 

lent Interest to the servic. On 

evening services were again held in 

Friday 

game room, when a 

discourse was delivered by Rev. W. E. | 

Fischer, pastor, 

voices | 

general design of the edifice. The ceil 
¥ 3 [" it} . tha 

ing is frescoed with gre: nd the 

painting of the walls dons lr 

with a rich brown for the base. The 

windows are of I 

| tiful in design, 
i lend a charin 
| admired by al 
| memorial pieces 
| departed, wh 
{ the cause of the Savi 

The main Sab 
. 

1 

bath = 

3 { 
| finely frescoed, has a 

the | 

deeply interesting | for seating 100), 
beautiful sts wi 

| Tothe east it 18 fina 
1 i 180 carpeted, with 

Through a mistake io telephoning, Rev. | 

Felton d:d notarrive for the Friday even 

services, cogsequentiy a disconrse 

was delivered by Rev, Fischer. Satur 

day eveniog was sel apart fora meeting 

of members the cougregation, to 

ing 

of 

prepare them for the great work abead ! 

un the comming Sabbath. 
Sabbath morning opened with a bright 

sky and cool but pleasant air. Early ve- 
hicles began to arrive, and the town was 

Jively with visitors from different parts 
of the county long before the hour for 

services, All the apartments of the 
church were thrown in one, and the 

half ddzen ushers were kept busy seating 
the streams of men and women that 

wended their way to the church, and 

when the hour for the opening of wor- 
ship came every available seat and space 
were occupied, Arrangements were ad- 
mirably carried out, order was good, and 

all were provided with comfortable seats, 
The choir broke the silence by an open~ 
ing chant, which was followed by pray- 
er and hymns after which Rev. Fischer | 

when | 
dis- | 

read the Dedicatory service, 
Rev. Dr. Conrad commenced bis 
course, which was able and clogui, fas i 

¢ » he ! whicls all his sermons are noted 
Doctor wound up with an earnest appeal 
for material aid to liquidate the debt, 

$4000. Dr, Con- | 
rad knows how to raise mooey to pay for | 
which was upwards o 

a church debt, and if there is money in | 
a crowd he cen always reach it by ap- 
peals which leave no dodging, and in | 
about a half hour's effort $2360 ware snb- 
scribed ,and the congregation was dis 
missed. 

In the afiernoon a children’s meeting 
was held, to which the little ones of all 
the Sabbath schools were invited. There | 
waz a good turn-out of children and 
adults. The services were opened by 
prayer and song, followed by a talk to 
the children from Rev, Felton who rivet- 
ed their attention by interesting inci~ 
dents and instructive ideas, Dr. Con- 
rad followed and deeply interested big 
and little with his plain words of wis 
dom sud instructive thought. The little 
ones were ready and apt io responses 
which proves that Centre Hail has well 
conducted Sabbath schools, 

The evening service hrooght a large 
rudience. The opening exercise was re- 
eponsive, and the choir, sil male voices, 
came in admirably with its paris, ending 
with a choice anthem which was charm- 
ingly rendered. Rev. Dr, Conrad egein 
took the pulpit and delivered a most elo- 
quent aud powerful discourse which 
beld the audience spell bound for nearly 
an hour, when be again appealed for aid 

i to help pay the debt, and the result 

i 
{3 Among the donations of furniture, dll 

"was pome $600 when the services closed 
with the 0sual exercises. 

of which is elegant, thers is worthy of 
siote two plosh cushioned wsaluu: altar 
chairs by Mr, aud Mrs, D. Hess, Three 
large walnut pulpit chairs, the centre 
chair by Mis. Annie Kurtz, and night 
aod left chairs by Mrs. Salile Iarpster 
and Mrs, James Alexander, Communs 
ion table by Mrs, Catherine Durst; Head- 
ing stand by Mrs. Dr. Smith; Baptismal 
stand by Rev, A. N. Werner and James 
Fortney, of Pive Grove Mills; one lower 
stand by Mrs. W. P, Bhoop; carpeting by 
Mrs. Annie Wolf, 

The new church is now one of the 

handsomest in Central Pennsylvania, 
“%. especially in its rich and handsome in- 

5 
od 

% terior. The building is Gothic style, de- 

signed by C. W. Bolton, architect of 

+ Philadelphia, and is different both in its 
* exterior and interior cbnstruction from 

any church building in our county. The 
spire is imposing and beautiful and in 
its belfry is one of the best Menely bells, 
The ceilings of the auditorium and prin- 
cipal Sabbath room display the Gothic 
style of the edifice, and are in striking 
contrast and barmony with the exterior 
plan. The floor of the auditorium in- 
clines toward the pulpit, and is capped 
with upwards 350 opera chairs of the 
best make by a New York house; the 
chair seat works upon a hinge to be 
folded vertically and is supplied with a 
hat-rest. The seats are arranged in cir- 
cles. The floor is covered with a bean 
tiful carpet, in which bright red predom- 
inates, with a dark figure as a relief, 
The entire chamber is lighted by a sin- 
gle chandelier with 1000 candle power, 
The pulpit, altar, choir place and altar 
railing are all of handsome workman- 
ship, and in perfect keeping with the 

The man 

on a plane wit! 

chamber, with a flutt 

on swinging sash to 
thrown in one with the 
special occasions when | 

pacity is needed. The infa 
er meeting chambers can alse 
for this purpose, ] 

quire, i. e., all can be thro 
" The north-es corner hb 
for the ndinister. The above is ¢ 
sketch of the ica, The 
were Grove & if, have 

credidable job of their contract, witl 

I). B. Brisbin as manager. The building 

committee f 

should 

consisted of Fred 

chairman, John Spangler, Jo 1   Mich. Derstine and Jas. Alexander. 
wy 

cyclone passed over the neighborhood nf 
Boiliog Springs. The barn on Loel’ 
farm was partly uproofed apd 
from their roots, and | 

| away. 
John Black, of pear P 

is one of the few forlunate farmers 

| vear—liis crops will be better 
year, John F. Heckman, of G 

i rejoices in flelds that look p 

[here is soch an oasis here and 
our county, but not many. 

Jt i8 told na t 
been there, that there will not 
yuoshels of wheat in er 
this year. 
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Her Father Is a "Flan 

A good story is told of one of {he 

tars of an undertaker 
bad married a Calif 

80 bad her glatar, The « 

ried sry 
in the fa maks gr 
in a social way. The story 
qf them being asked by some of her we 
society acquaintances in San Francisco 

garding her former home, replied thal 
came from the sou 

“From the south!” 
gponse, 

“Yes 
“W kat part of ths soutl 

§ “Oh, from the District o 
mgton” 

“Ab, the District of Columbia, 
tori. What was your father's 

“Oh, he is a planter, 
The father is still 

trict of Columbia —W 
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a shring tor 

1 am daily in receipt of 
f from manufactur 

numero 
ers who want to kn 

my coo 
working, an | 

plan 1 ba 
ax that of 
which has been in 
of years, and has 
country. by only one 

erative plan with 

asking in orngation as to the 
yadoptel, My plan is th 

Mons Godin, of Guise 

mv employ 

0 
France 

for a number 

been adopted in this 
other twdddes 

mina I psy the men fai and at 
the end of the after doducting 7 per 
cent interest on the capital I have invested, 

I divided the profits with my workmen in 
the ratio of their aggregats annual salaries 
to my invested eaplial. My nen work 
hours a day ani get off at 2 p. m. on Fat 
urdays 1 intend after a while to introduce 
an insurance feature and a building asso 
ciation into my plan ~N, (). Nelson in 
Globo Democrat 
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An Awkward Position for Doth. 

At Old Orchard last summer a lady who 
spends hor winters in Boston became very 
much pleased with a gentleman who was a 
guest In the same hotel as herself and paid 
her marked attention. The (friendship, 
however, diel out with the season, and the 
Indy supposed the gentleman had returned 
to Philadelphia. The other morning she 
ordered hor breakfast served in har room at 
the hotel, and when she opened the door to 
lot the waiter in there stool her bandsome 
friend of the summer. It was an awkward 
position for loth, and explanations were 
impossible, but the lady did not offer him 
the customary tip. On his part, he bowed 
with his nsual grace, deposited the tray and 
wont out, leaving her fool for reflection 
Boston Beacon, Me 

How to Make Hams Palatable, 

There are American hams which when 
bofled in champagne are palatable; but, as a 
rule, both ham and bacon In America, as In 
Ausgralia, are vory nasty --bhard, in‘olerabily 
malt, a groat deal too lean, and clumeily 
snoied, —~ Goo ge Aungertng Hala, 

Gver 0,00 copios of Gon. Lew Wallace's   | “Ben Har havo Leon sold, 

a Fin i 

VAST IM ik JEMENT IN 
-~ - - 

Eamily Bibles. 
Two Bibles in one volume hereafier for the price 
of one. Just issued, our new and magnificent 
parallel contrasted columns, old and new revised 
yersions Family Bible, The most gorgecus and 
superbly Hustrated and {Hominated edition ever 
published on the ziobe, Low prices: genuine, du 
rable binding, Liberal terms to AGENTS WAN 
ED. Write und state clearly intentions and wish 
ex, Great new departure for Bible agents who 

have exhausted their fields on old style editions. 
Act quickly and get ahead of ull others this yeur, 

Haprom SCAMMEL & COMPANY, 
Box 7001 Philadelphls 

III oot. A A AO SS. 3, 535 

"ESURNITURE, "EURNITI RE, 

J. C.BRACHBILL.   

—Qn Thursday of last week a little | 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

Now open wilh 

| Furniture and Bedding 

ere the county. 
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We have 

iness in Centre cou 

lephone Connec   
the 

| 112051 complete stock of 

| more 

The stock is all new | 

land personally selected | 

\from the leading Fast- | 

(Lure centers. 

Priees are the Very Liwest 
x» 

(1! 
§ 

-e wm 10) '3 : / i, o7F 
Clr 1301 (jj ora 

v 

bt I eLsetrii ere. 

ta] hs fy Pr ya 
spectral arcention guo- | 

‘en to packing and ship-| 

v , . 
Corre Spon nce til 

; . ry le Tirrstyi nt] 
sgard {to g00ds proniptily 

urtz, | gnswered. 

J. C. Brachbill, 

High Street, Bellefonte 
P. R. R. Depot 
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Next Door - 

~POSTOFFICE, ~ 
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WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES ON 

EAS, Cor FES, 

T0 BE LOWER AND BETTER 

ANY BTORE IN CENTRE COUNTY 

<3 UGARS 

THAN 

IN FINE GROCERIES WE 

CANNOT BE EXCELLED, 
GIVE U8 ATRIAL 

ga AXD BE CONYINCED 
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OF ALL KINDS, AXD LOW IN PRICE... 

“KN E SELL GOODE POR PRODUCE THE 

FAME AS €ABIL.   12mayim 

Le rn and Western furni-| 
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“UNSURPASSED FOR 

Early Truck and Vegetables 
BAUGH’S $25 PHOSPHATE 
till leads, It is undoubtedly the best 

article for the least money, because it 
i8 RELIABLE—~CHEAP—LASTING. 

We are offering special induce- 
ment in strictly Pure Raw Bone Meal, 
ure Dissolved Raw Bones and 

ligh Grade Agricultural Chemicals, 
Send for Baugh's Phosphate Guide 
and further information. 

address BAUGH & SONS, 
Call on or 

Merufacturers and Importers, | 

20 So. Delaware Ave., Phila, Pa. 

  

EHINGLE SHINGLES, ot 

FARM APLEMENTS. 
The nadersigned 

wed in the mand/actire of 

we ALY = 

GRADES OF SHINGLES, 
al the mill at MCon? 

west Spring Mills 

“weve ng, 

Ales hing 

opens] a ware room al Spring 
Mls for the sale of all kindsof 

Farm Implements 
and ix agent for the WALTER A, 

WOOL BINDER, and dealer in Binder Twine, 
Dangaine offored in Shingles aud Im. 

plements. Call and see 

WM. F. KRUMRINE.   2Bap1Gn Hpring Mills. 
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PARKER'S 
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Agents Bway i 

and female, bond al ve a 
culing, 

For sale by J. D, Moray. 
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